H PE-FILLED HAPPENINGS
NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
August 7, 2022 – 9:00 and 10:45 a.m.

Welcome
to Cross of Hope
a Spirit-centered community that shares Christ’s love
through worship, education and outreach
to develop and strengthen relationships with God.

CROSS OF hope LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL

WORSHIP NOTES
In Holy Communion, God meets us in the meal. Jesus is
truly present and we come by the Spirit's grace. You are
always welcome at God's table. All baptized believers are
welcome to share in this, God’s gift to us. Receive the
bread and eat. Receive the wine (or grape juice) and drink.
Place cup in nearby basket. Gluten free option by request.

WELCOME
In the name of Jesus — teacher,
friend, healer, Lord, Messiah, Savior
— I welcome you to worship.

Cross of Hope member, Carol Sabrowsky died
peacefully in Minnesota on August 2, 2022.
Please keep the Sabrowsky family and friends in
prayer.
Send cards to:
c/o Jeremy Sabrowsky
1798 112th Ave
Princeton MN 55371
Carol's Obituary
Carol’s Celebration of Life will be held at Benson
Funeral Home in St. Cloud MN on Thursday, August
11, 2022, 4-7 pm.

Preparation for Worship
On this warm summer day, Lord, may we lie back in
your love, like on a sunny beach near singing waves, or
in shady grass under a whispering tree.

LARGE PRINT copies of the Hope Filled
Happenings and an Order of Worship
bulletin are available from the Ushers.
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Next Week’s Readings –
Sunday, August 14, 2022
Jeremiah 23:23-29; Psalm 82;
Hebrews 11:29—12:2; Luke 12:49-56

Worship at Cross of Hope Lutheran
Church and School

Digital Worship
On our website - www.crossofhope.org
Facebook - Cross of Hope Church
YouTube – Cross of Hope Church and
School
Sunday at 9:00 am
Daily Devotions at 9:00 am
Monday through Friday
On-Site Worship
Sunday at 9:00 am
Worship gathering in the sanctuary with
communion, following COVID safe practices
Beginning June 5, 2022 we will gather on
the south lawn for the summer.
Help for the hearing impaired!
Cross of Hope has a loop system,
enabling worshippers to get the service
directly into their hearing devices via a
telecoil system. We also have headsets
you may borrow if your hearing aids are
not able to use the loop system.

Sunday at 10:45 am
Worship gathering in the Sanctuary with
communion, following COVID safe practices
Cross of Hope is a community living under
God’s love and renewal. We respond to this
graciousness by following Christ and taking
up our cross.
If you want to explore membership in our
joyous and committed community, contact
the church office, 897-0047, for information.

We appreciate your continued giving through
the ministries of Cross of Hope:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Giving Tab on crossofhope.org
@PAY, text 505-629-4012
Via US Mail
Online bill pay through your bank

Your giving may be mailed to our P.O. Box:
Cross of Hope Church, 8201 Golf Course Rd
NW, Suite D3, #285, Albuquerque, NM 87120
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Cross of Hope Making Faith Connections Small Group Ministry Schedule
August 7, 2022
Unlocking Love
through the Scriptures of Worship and the Ten Commandments
Gathering, Hospitality, Check-in with Each Other…
Where did you experience God’s love in a new way this past week?
How did you show or share love this past week?
Opening Prayer Blessed Lord God, you have caused the holy scriptures to be written for the nourishment
of your people, and the commandments to guide us into the freedom of your Divine Love.
Grant that we may hear them anew and contemplate them deeply with others, that,
comforted by your promises and stirred by your Spirit, we may hold fast to the hope of
eternal life, and our lives may bear witness to your love, which you have given us in Jesus
Christ. Amen. (Adapted from Grace to receive the word ELW p72)
Discussion Questions: Unlocking Love – Week Eight
Read again the scripture that was preached on.
What did you notice/captured your imagination this time reading/hearing the story?
In what ways does this story unlock God’s love to flow through our lives?
How does this story help me and/or challenge me to learn and grow in faith?
In what ways does this story show the way of Jesus?
Read the commandment of the week:
What did you notice/captured your imagination this time?
How would you summarize what this commandment means?
What are examples of honoring this commandment?
What are things that make this commandment challenging?
Read Martin Luther’s explanation of the commandment.
How does his explanation impact your reflection?
Discuss how this commandment offers guidance/sets you free to love God and neighbor.
How does Jesus offer a way of life that honors this commandment?
What in your life do you need to work on in order to continue to unlock love?
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You are created in the image of God from the very beginning. This is the basis
for God's justice: Since everyone is made in the image of God, then we need to
recognize, honor, and respect the image of God in everyone. No exceptions. Fr. Richard Rohr

Unlocking Love
June 19 – 1st commandment
You shall have no other gods.
Making Faith Connections Summer 2022
Unlocking Love
‘You shall love the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.’
This is the greatest and first commandment. And a
second is like it: ‘You shall love your neighbor as
yourself.’ On these two commandments hang all
the Law and the Prophets.” Matthew 22:37-40
This summer our Making Faith Connections small
groups are invited to consider unlocking love
through the scriptures of worship and the 10
commandments. As we contemplate how Christ
lives through our lives by the power of the Holy
Spirit, we’ll also consider how the 10
commandments provide clear boundaries that
unlock our ability to freely love God and neighbor.
The questions for reflection will remain the same
as your small group, your family, or yourself in
devotion encounter new scripture and
commandment each week. The 10
commandments are taken from Exodus 20:1-17
and we’ll use the tool for teaching the faith in the
home from Martin Luther called the Small
Catechism (Evangelical Lutheran Worship hymnal,
pg. 1160) to aid our reflection (Find many options
to purchase from Augsburg Fortress by clicking
here, get it for your phone or device in the app
store, or speak to Pr. Adam if you need a copy).

June 26 – 2nd commandment
You shall not make wrongful use of the name of the
Lord your God.
July 3 – 3rd commandment
Remember the sabbath day, and keep it holy.
July 10 – 4th commandment
Honor your father and your mother.
July 17 – 5th commandment
You shall not murder.
July 24 – 6th commandment
You shall not commit adultery.
July 31 – 7th commandment
You shall not steal.
August 7 – 8th commandment
You shall not bear false witness against your
neighbor
August 14 – 9th commandment
You shall not covet your neighbor’s house.
August 21 – 10th commandment
You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or male or
female salve, or ox, or donkey, or anything that
belongs to your neighbor.

The Mission
of Cross of Hope Making Faith Connections Groups...
To provide an opportunity for all people
to share Christ’s love and authentic community in a small
group setting where lives are transformed through
growth in faith and service to others.
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CROSS OF HOPE SCHOOL MINISTRY
Preschool through 5th Grade

For information on classes, please contact the school office 505-897-1832
or esdirector@crossofhope.org
Website: crossofhope.org

Cross of Hope Lutheran Church & School is seeking a Preschool
Director for the 2022-2023 school year. Cross of Hope School is a
welcoming Christ centered community providing a high-quality education in
a nurturing environment that respects each child’s development. Our
Preschool serves children from age 3 - 5 years-old. An ideal candidate will
maintain effective communication with families, hiring and supervising
Preschool staff, and work closely with the Director of School Ministry.
For more information: Preschool Director Position
Qualified, Interested Candidates, Please Send:
1. A letter of interest (not to exceed 2 pages).
2. Your resume (not to exceed 3 pages).
To: Debra Alba
Email: esdirector@crossofhope.org
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"Let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us..."
(Hebrews 12:1)

We are the Cross of Hope Roadrunners!
If you'd like to purchase some Cross of Hope Roadrunner Swag
you may do so at this site:
https://www.nowprints.com/chs (Password: CoHS2022)

Welcome Back to School!

In just a short time our teachers and school staff will be returning to campus for professional
development and time to set up their classrooms. Our students will begin their new academic
year on Wednesday, August 17th.
We are looking forward to this new year as we . . .
• Officially re-open and staff our library
• Introduce a new math curriculum
• Offer a Hot Lunch program with the catering company, Rhubarb & Elliot
• Offer an After School Friday Enrichment Program
• Continue our relationship with UNM’s Graduate Physical Education Program
THANK YOU for your generous donations for our School Supply Drive in July!
We have two opportunities to serve at the school this year:
Welcome Desk – 2-hour slots available throughout the week – to answer phone calls and
welcome visitors. Please contact our church administrator, Linda Willoughby at
office@crossofhope.org for more information.
Substitute Teachers – If you have classroom teaching experience and would like to join our
roster of substitutes, please send me a note at esdirector@crossofhope.org
We’ll be hosting a Back-to-School Ice Cream Party for our church and school community on
Friday, August 26th from 6-7:30 p.m. Please plan to join us!
Peace,
Debra Alba, Director of School Ministry
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Women on Wednesday (WOW) 2022-2023
This session will focus on good women, good women in the Bible and good women in our lives. Think
about what you think makes someone “good” and what our society says about that. Check out the
August Issue of the Rays of Hope newsletter for more information.
We meet the first and third Wednesdays at 4 pm, beginning September 7.
I welcome any and all contributions about the topics during our meetings. If you have questions,
concerns, or suggestions please contact me (Kathy Gorman) at klgorman@aol.com or 507-304-0079.

Pandemic Life Update
Navigating a global pandemic has been a clear example of how we all learn and grow in life and faith
together! As we enter a new season of living through the COVID-19 pandemic, the Center for Disease
Control and Prevention has a tool to guide our living in community. Click HERE to fill in your state and
county and find the community levels and prevention steps in a low, medium and high year system. We
will continue to use this tool to guide our decision making. Mask wearing is always welcome and, in some
cases, encouraged and we are grateful for your continued care for the health of the community.

Cross of Hope Lutheran Church and School
is a multi-generational Christian community that aspires to follow Jesus.
We Value:
A Warm Welcome
We embrace you wherever you are on your journey of faith.
A Diverse and Inviting Community
We want everyone to feel love and acceptance.
Dynamic Worship
We experience God’s presence in a variety of ways.
Learning about God
We provide opportunities to learn and grow in faith.
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Community Outreach
We share God’s love with others.

Family Promise (FP) Update for August 14-21, 2022,
Hosting @ MCOC site
As of Thursday, 8/4, I have NOT received updates as to entry family details. I am confident I will receive the
details by Sunday, 8/7. On Sunday, 8/7, our Family Promise table will be available for continued sign ups.
HOT MEALS and HOSTING 5-7p are still needed. Also we will have the lists prepared grocery items and
household supply items needed.
We will have listed food allergies and special requirements and groceries needed as well as needed
household items by Sunday. Those sign up sheets will be available! Thank you!
Drop Off dates at COH, Th 8/11 & Friday, 8/12 between 1-3p will be available at labeled table in the
Fellowship Hall. Lois and I will be there! We will also have designated space in the White Fridge in the
kitchen, and the counter near micro for items-please place in BINs. You can do that anytime after Thursday
8/11 am if you have church access, or bring on Sunday morning 8/14…8:30 -11:30 am. We deliver to the
MCOC @ 12 noon.
FP of ABQ has received notice that the County Commission has voted to grant $500,000 toward the still >
$1 mil. needed to complete the renovations at the San Pedro property. There is no date of receipt of those
funds however.
In the meantime, daily operations costs continue, so we will GLADLY receive any monetary donations.
(Checks payable to FP of ABQ, please).
Montgomery Church of Christ (MCOC) is located @ 7201 Montgomery NE, 87109. In the former Parsonage
House. It is yellowish in color between the red brick International school and the NEW church building. It is
on the left (North) side of the quickly after Louisiana. FP contact number if you need more direction: 505
363 1144.
Matthew 25:35. For I was Hungry and you gave me food, thirsty and you gave me drink…
Matthew 25:40. whatever you did for the least of these, you did for ME… ( not direct quotes
Lois and I always thankful for your heartfelt participation! We help these families learn to be strong and
independent which is necessary for their children to grow strong as well! Call Jan for questions or Hot Meal
delivery assistance: 505 362 3663.

Stewardship of your whole life
Luke 12:34 – “For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.”
Jesus continues his teaching about greed, resource management, and abundance by telling the crowd to sell
their possessions and give alms. He reminds them that their treasure is the home for their hearts. Where is
your heart’s home? Have you placed your trust God’s radical abundance?
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 2022
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
9:00 a.m.
Digital Worship
9:00 a.m.
Worship Gathering on the Lawn
10:45 a.m. Worship Gathering in Sanctuary
MONDAY, AUGUST 8
COH Teacher Inservice
4:00 p.m.
Surgite Rehearsal
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
6:30 p.m. Pipes & Drums Rehearsal
7:00 p.m. Scout Troop 126 Court of Honor

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12
CPR/First Aid Training for Staff/Volunteers
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14
Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
Family Promise Week Aug 14-21
9:00 a.m.
Worship Gathering on the Lawn
(worship will be live streamed on
Facebook at 9 am)
10:45 a.m. Worship Gathering in Sanctuary
August 15-16 – Open Houses for Students
August 17 – School begins at Cross of Hope

Let us pray for the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, and its members who gather this week in its
Churchwide Assembly. Inspire the celebration of God’s varied works throughout the church. Instill your
peace in the midst of the work you have called us to and the deliberations that will take place. Shape the
work of the church according to your will for the whole world. Merciful God, receive our prayer.

Cross of Hope Lutheran Church and School
6104 Taylor Ranch Rd., Albuquerque NM 87120
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Church Office Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Phone: 897-0047
E-mail: office@crossofhope.org
Website: www.crossofhope.org
Facebook: Cross of Hope
YouTube: Cross of Hope Church and School
Cross of Hope School: 897-1832

Prayer Partners Needs for August 7, 2022
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
Please call or email the church office to add/remove names

Members of the Community:
Alan Johnson; David Pressel; Mary Pat Edwards; Herb Delker; Kathy Gorman; Bobbi Dopslaf; Chris Morgan;
Susan McWilliam; David Dees; Judy Will; Wendy Harrison; Mike Snyder; Bill and Gem Harris; Robert and
Carolyn Bye; Ruth Franz
Friends of Cross of Hope:
Jimi (Gregg Halstead’s mother); Vicki Garcia; Ross Sutter (Keri); Bill Bramley (Todd Bramley); Nicole Doerr
(Nancy Lacher); Eileen Brost (Pastor Rachel Powell) Griselda (Alex Cortinas); Rick O’Roark (Kim); Tony
Rivera (Deborah)
Those who are home-centered:
Bobbi Dopslaf; Russ and Mary Pat Edwards; John Fries; Carol Russell; Caroll Werling; Herb Delker
Comfort the Grieving: The Sabrowsky family and our community of faith at the death of Carol.
Those serving our country in the Armed Forces:
Allison Martin (Ann Martin); Jack Morrison (Carroll Werling); Chris Warner (Halstead Family); Peter McWilliam
(McWilliam Family); Josh Orbinati (Kel and Connie); Anthony Orbinati (Kel and Connie); Bryce Mitchell, Tyler
Preston Smart, Zach Vaughn, Ryan Korte, Luke Vaughn, Ethan Price, Greg Vaughn, Beth Vaughn, Vince
Vaughn. (Scout Troop 126)
We pray for the work of the whole church and the Rocky Mountain Synod through the ministries of Mount of
the Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Vail, CO and Mount Tabor Lutheran Church, Salt Lake City, UT
Praise God that we find our true treasure in God’s love and mercy given
through Jesus Christ, a relationship that endures for all eternity.

Lutheran Disaster Response is planning a long-term response to the severe flooding in Kentucky
and other states in the region. Give today to support flood survivors: Lutheran Disaster Response
Save us, O God, for the waters are rising, and there is no firm place to stand. Life as
we know it has been swept away. Draw near to us in this time of need and be our
protection. Support us as we rebuild what has been ruined. Do not let us drown in
our sorrow, but raise us to new life in your promise of rebirth, already claimed for
us in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. All Creation Sings p. 49
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Order of Worship – Sunday August 7, 2022
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
9:00 a.m.

10:45 a.m.
The Sound of the Saints

Gathering
Welcome and Confession and Forgiveness
Opening
Jesus, Still Lead On – ELW 624
Until My Voice is Gone
Prayer of the Day
Readings
Genesis 15:1-6; Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16
Gospel
Luke 12:32-40
Sermon
Unlocking Love – Week 8
Hymn of the Day Blessed Assurance – ELW 638
Mighty is the Power of the Cross
Apostles’ Creed
Prayers of Intercession
Peace
Ministry Moment
Offering
Music by Amy Ellis
Meet with Me
Words of Institution and The Lord’s Prayer
Communion Song
Lamb of God -ELW p. 154
(1045) Come As You Are
How Great Thou Art – ELW 856
Sending
Lord of All Hopefulness – ELW 765
Dismissal
Postlude
Leading Worship Today:
Presider Pastor Adam Berndt
Assisting 9 am – Sheri Phillips
10:45 am – Kim O’Roark
Director of Music Ministry – Thomas Ropp
Music Leaders 10:45 – Praise + Team
Accompanist Amy Ellis
Temple Guard Ron Cordova
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Ninth Sunday after Pentecost – Jesus says,
“It is your Father’s good pleasure to give you the
kingdom.” It is God’s promise from the
beginning—to Abraham, to the
early church, and to the
“little flock” of which we are
a part in today’s assembly.
Faith, God’s baptismal gift,
trusts the promises of God.
Have no fear.

